High School
Career Coordinators

Century: (410) 386-4400
•

Stacy DeSalvo, ssdesal@carrollk12.org

Francis Scott Key: (410) 751-3320
•

Jennifer Adcock, jladcoc@carrollk12.org

Liberty: (410) 751-3560
•

Claire Linfield, celinfe@carrollk12.org

Marjorie Lohnes, Supervisor of Career and
Technology Education
(410) 751-3104
mrlohne@carrollk12.org
Kathy Morgan, Coordinator of Career Development
(410) 751-3131
kdmorga@carrollk12.org
Office of Career and Technology Education
Carroll County Public Schools
125 North Court Street
Westminster, MD 21157

Manchester Valley: (410) 386-1673
•

Mark Smith, mesmith@carrollk12.org

North Carroll: (410) 751-3995
• Amy Pritchet, ajpritc@carrollk12.org
South Carroll: (410) 751-3575
•

Nora Murray, chmurra@carrollk12.org

Westminster: (410) 751-3630
•

Susan Hopkins, sphopki@carrollk12.org

Winters Mill: (410) 386-1500
•

Greg Knill, wgknill@carrollk12.org

Carroll County Career &
Technology Center: (410) 751-3669
•

Bill Hill, wrhill@carrollk12.org

The Board of Education of Carroll County does
not discriminate on the basis of disability in
employment or provision of services, programs
or activities.
Information concerning the
Americans with Disabilities Act is available
from Director of Facilities, (410) 751-3177.
Persons needing auxiliary aids and services or
communication should contact the Office of
Community and Media Relations at (410) 7513020, TTY (410) 751-3040, or write to Carroll
County Public Schools, 125 North Court Street,
Westminster, Maryland, 21157 at least one (1)
week in advance of the date the special accommodation is needed.

A network of partnerships between
school, business and community
college to better prepare students
for the workforce of the 21st
century.

Learning to work,

Career Connections….

working to learn.

...is an approach to learning for all students
that provides well-marked paths students
can follow to move from school to good
first jobs or from school to continued
education and training.

Success in our rapidly changing global
economy demands more knowledge and
skills than ever before. The best jobs will
go to those who are both well educated and
highly skilled.
The changing workplace also demands
other attitudes and skills—a good work
ethic, critical thinking, communication,
leadership and teamwork. Students need
opportunities to develop all these academic, technical, and work-readiness skills.

Career Connections is a foundation
for lifelong learning.
Postsecondary
education
and / or
training

Workplace

High School
Related Internship or Work Experience
Concurrent Enrollment
Advanced Academic Skills
Job Shadows
Middle School

Requirements:
•

Rising senior or senior status

•

A Career Completer or Career Major

•

2.5+ GPA

•

94% attendance

•

75 Student Service hours

Broad-based career explorations
Academic Foundations
Cluster and Pathway Selection

Elementary School
Career Awareness
Self Awareness

Career Connections benefits
Employers
•

Observe and evaluate potential
employees in work settings prior
to hiring

•

Strengthen their partnerships with
parents, schools, and communities

•

Enhance the functioning of current
employees who learn by teaching

Students
•

Apply classroom learning in the
real world

•

Develop career awareness

•

Focus on career versus job
preparation

•

Develop & refine workplace skills

•

Exposure to professional role
models and positive work ethics

Educators
•

Increase opportunities for students
to apply classroom learning

•

See student interest in education
increase

•

Enhance their knowledge of career
opportunities

•

Develop a better understanding of
the business community

